
'The True Patriot Vindicated, or a Juftifieatim ef bis Exeellenef, Tbe 
Earl tf/Rocheffcer, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. From feveral Ealfe 

' and Scandalous Keports. TbeVirfl Fart., 
UCH is the Fate of all Great Men that they tnuHexpeft De- j Th a Received Maxim of the Common Law [Thefaur as Regis, ell V»®- 
tradors. If any Man might pretend to an Esteajptidn, the Per- 
foh whofe Apology I am Writing, is the iikeft..v His great Me-, 
rits to the King, from his Coming over, and tltoie fo jo Illy re- 
warded with fuch high favours. Governing one Kingdom m 

cofum Pacis & Bdlonim Nervi j ] ptch is the happy Ganftimtim of this 
Monarchy, That your Majefits High Prerogative is the greatef Jecarity of 
the Liberty and Property of the SabjeB, Jo that who ever wmM Impair the 
Revenew of the Crown% wttji by this Fundamental Lam '(as binding as 

Perfon, another by his Pupil, and the Principal of the three by | MagnaCharta, and more Ant tent) beefeemedan Enemy to the Peace and 
his Coutifel. Well Supported by his Party, and above all happy in his Teisa 
per and Difcrerion. And yet this man cannot Elcape without Ecemys, and 
Malitious Stories are fcattered abroad to lefTen his high Charader* 

I Ihall not thing it worth while to rake together every Spighrful and im- 
pertinent Tale, whifper’d concerning him, bnt leave them to parifh in Ob- 
scurity with their Authors, I Ihall Confine my felf to thofe Objections 
which feem to leave thegreateft Impreflion on mens minds to his Difadvan- 
tage And if I can wholly jufHfy him', or at leaft render him very excufa- 
bleas to every one of'thofe/other things will fall of Courie, and honcft 
men will be no longer feduc’d to doubt his being that true Patriot which his 
Friends publifh him to be. 

The -firft Objection then which is made to him, and which feems moft 
dbeCtly to ContradiCl this Character pf him, is that when he was Lord 
Treafurer to King James, he iflued out Orders, and cauled to be Levied, 
The Duties of Tonnage and F blindage and other Cuftoms, for feveral 
Months after the Death of King Charles, without any Warrantor Autho- 
rity of Law, This Charge is very Malitiobfly Aggravated. ' Tis faid to be 
dirediy, contrary to the famous Statute de Tallagto non Citncedendo, and a- 

welfare of this Kingdom. 
We therefore think, it our IndifyewfiMe Duty to Endeavor .the Choice of 

fuch Reprefentatiws for thercjjpilTive Counties and Boroughs to which we 
belong, as may not. only Concur in fetling a Revenue to fapport the Covtm- , 
ment as formerly, but aljb Jkew a grateful faefe of the great things you hmee 
done and fujfered for us already y an entire Cmfdenee in your Majefics 
Goodnef towards Us for the future,, and a chmrful Csmpbmce wuthyetsar. 

. Heroiek Inclinations to advance the H&dor and Intiref of theje.fflatims. May 
there be never wanting Millions ay Loyal as we are to Sacrifice their Lives 
and Fortunes in defence of yottr Sacred Perfn and Prerogative ix its fall 
Extent, and inceffantly pray the King of Kings to Gremt your Majefy a 
long and happy Reign over Us, 

It may be pretended that rbo it be Certain that Sir Hcemfry Machetsrsh 
prefented this Addreis, yet nothing more can be certainly coikCkdl from the 
Ga&ett. To this I fay, that if there were any Danger of thdfe Gentlemens 
Receding (which I can never fufpcCt in Men of their Vcrtras: and P db&k 
Zeal) the Original Addrcfs happens to be extant, and may be reforted to. 

bout ao other ancient Lawsl; To be a difeCt violation oftfaie Petition of where both their hands appear, and there are men of Qceat QoaShcy alive 
Right hr the Third Year ofKing Charles the Fifft: To be a much higher 
thing than the levying of Ship^Mony, and the lefs excuftble betraufe it came 

who can, prove that Sir Batth. did not only bear Sir Hsaufry Company at the 
prefenting ©fit, burpat a juft Value npon himfelf as being the happy Pen- 

after that was Solemnly condemn’d. You fee how Envy can Improve things, man, of fb fignificant a Compliment to King James. It tnnft he confefei 
It will not be allow’d that fuch AClions can Confifl with the Character of ,a 
Patriot. It is faid this was of all others The mbft Fatal ftroke to our Con. 
ftkution, and is totally incoufiftent; Property and Parliaments, 
! 'As fpecious as this Charge Appears, I hope tb Vindicate this Noble Earl 

fftohr it, or, which is all one, to fhew that there are Men in the World, who 
arc Oblidg’d, and are, fabove all others,)' able t© do it.' ‘ 
- -It is undoubtedly a QuelHon of Law, whether the' Cuftoms niay be Le- 
vied without ednfent of Parliament, and who but Lawyers are fit tojudg of 
thrt vQueftion. - I appeal to every Man, if amongft all who call fhemfelves 
H the Name of Layrycrs, There can. be found two Perfbns who pretend 

I did hope'to have fbrengthned my Argument from 'the weight of Come o- 
ther Names to that Paper, bat I find them upon perttfal to be£b very ch- 
feure and nnknewn (tho it be call'd an Un&mmus Addbrefs;} that f da> not 
pretend to draw any great Conteque^ces from them to make good my de- 
fence of the Earl. But I want them not, thefe two Names are worth Htm- 
dreds, they are forth coming, are at the head of tlse Management, and whm 
eyerrhey fet.aU bexalled upon, will be ready f as Baen of Honor' ought to be), 
to makegood their Portions, and to fhew that they were not tinae^fervers, 
and did not tniflead the Noble Earl, 

I have been considering what Malice, can fity againfl tins Asg&ment, far 
to be more nice in difeerning what is agreeable fo the Englifh Conftttution, j Malice lexpeCl fhoutd fay all it can upon the Oocafioo,) Suppose, then it 
and more Zealous in maintaining i t, than Sir Batholomew Shower and Sir fhould be feid, (as it hasjbin,) that Sir Bumfry was a younger Brother with* 
Uumfry Mackworth. ', Are there two men whbfe Opinions, even in Mens out any Fortune, ornamein his ProleflkMt j tlm: it is true he ktdfein Knt- 
thoqghrs at this time, the Noble Earl could more fafely Follow than theirs? ed, but it was for Revelling, not Law, and that probably this is the only 
If then |-can fhew that rn ihe Opinion of rhefe two Learned Perfbns, the I Opinion he was asked to give either before or fiber. 
Oolfe&ionof the Cuftoms in that cafe wasftot pnly Lawful, but a Gracious 1 To this I (ball reply, that ifScarailkymay pa£ for Argument, every Bo» 
A Cl in King James, founded upon as good Right as Magna Chart a, and t dy may be run ©own. I fhaiiufe two irtftaoces only ro fhew him to he a 
much more Ancient, and that all who we're Sgain'ft it, were Enemy's to the great man in himfelf, v let the World Judg as they pBeafe^ Ihs Notable Ma- 
Peace and Wellfare of the Kingdom —■ ■ ■ > Ilibpe I have made, a good Step j nagment pf the Mine Adventure, which if welt confideved, is a convincing 
towards tbejuftification of the Noble Earl. To do this I fharf not.produpe j Proof of hisTruh and Honei&y j andhb Vindkatkon of the Rights of the A 
an Opinion given in, private, blit openly in the face of, the Kingdoni, prer j ..Cotmnoos -of England^ is no Ids a proof of his Modefty in. Undbttalj^B^ ; 
lented to'Kihg^zwr/, .and ^ubliih’d in the Lowifan Gazetti No 'iptjp.' "-'li ilvs. Candor in true repeating matter of fa®, and hisjodigsaent In Mama^ng 
the Article from Whitehall, March y. 1684. It'is faid thd FdlldwiUg Ad- | thyt Controverfy. . 1 ■ , , % 
drefe-feom thsrMidctt^Temple was prefented by S\i Humfry Mackworth, ac* 1 .But fupgofe Sir/fem^yrOpinion alone might nothavehadwdghtenough ’ 
companied with a great many Barriftors and Students, being introduced^ by ] .to have Warranted an AdBou of fo great CSonfeqiaence, yet whoa SirBaartib.^ 

gives a fa.n&ioq toitj- what room is kfr for doubtWhathe'maiutaiEts 
les for, Law immediatly, whatever OpiniooPeo^e had 'qifit before. . Was 
..there ever a proceeding more decried and ckteikd than that again®: the L* 

: Ruffcll ffutasfoon aeever Jfc® Barth, undettook. to JuiKfy that whole Mar- 
ker,, in a. Pamphlet which he called rhe Magefiraey med Gtmtnmemt. tfEnszy 

his Grace the Duke of Beaufort. 

Moft Dread Sovere/gn. 
We Tour Mdjefly'smofl Dutiful and Loyal SubjeBs, with ail Ffumitity 

congratulate the legal and peaceable decent of this Imperial Crown upon 
Tour 'Majefy, the only Remedy for our unfpeakable for row for the Death of 
Our late mojl'Gratious Soveraign, of ever Glorious andbleffed Memory r 

Tour Mdjefly’s unparallel’d Juffice, Courage and Conduit '(Signaliz’d to 
the World before they became QrnamentVto the Crown) give a perfeft Affu- 
ranee of Happinefs to thefe Nations under your Government. We cannot 
therefore but with the d&epeft fence of Gratitude acknowisdgypyr Maf^fy's 
Cleat-Goodnejs and Condf fcentjon in your late Declaratiouy and inparticu- 
tfr. That your MAjeftyfath beenGracioufly pleafed in purfhance if the fame 
Joj$tendyour Royal care of the Government to the Prefervdthii of the Cu- 
ftoms, The Jntermijfion whereof would not only havedifabledyour Majeftyto 
maintain the Nqvy in defence of the Realm $ But by taking away the BaT 
lame of Trade, have ruined Thoufands of.j/ourMajefties SubjeBs that paid 
Cuftym, inihe bife of our late Soveraign, and hy an Excefjive Exportation 
anft Jptporiatim Cufiom free,t have rendered that Branch1 of the R^epeme 
unprofitable for fame Tears to come, mtwithftdnding dll the care,.and Lay- 
aluyf thefticcegding Parliament. . For which iredfons the fame have bin 

, cmtinuafly received by your Mdjefties RoyaLPredeceffbrs for fame hundred 

land Finds cased, has not every Body, bin fom^ed that may L>. RmffM was 
Tryed fairly, and;, fuffered juftly, and that theKing and Parlsamentt write « 
the wrong in reverting -the Attainder. Sp I doubt. not .it may appear a 
Paradox, to. fay .that the King may levy Takes Without Farltannentj, jte 
when Sir i,s heard tq rhat point, ail n^o wih readilyaeqaidcc th It. 

Bur fbme may think l run on too fo®, - and pretiime mote then I qughtoa 
the prefent opmion. of that Eraitient Lawycv. I havq beeft, tedd, fee: has 
chang’d his mind more than once in a much kfs t ime* la hisPrefoce to his 
Reports of Cafes adjudged in. the Houle of Lords, he fpoke of theirJ-tidka- 
turc as the Noblefeand mod necc-tCivy part.of the foag.lt(h.Conuikation, and- 
in a few Months time he treated ttia a Speechpublickly id the Muddh Tem~- 
ple Hall, as a down right UfhrpaticMU , k has bin alto.toM me when I,was 
thought to lay too muehifrds upon Ms. fopport that he got but oddly csflf 
when he was charged with another very Sojemn Opinion of hit, by which 
the poor Souldiers ft.ufer’4 Death for referring in King Jmm'sH time, which 
fomc call Murder., and felting up Martial Law in time of Peace, (a thing 
very Abhorsent from the Rngltfe Conibtiwiotu ) But hedid not tfeiafe ic 
proper or feafonabk to juftify either his or hkHonefty upon theGcea- 

efredrs, and never Queftioned by any Parliament, unlefs tw thktbberein lion, cptfecntinghimfelf with foying he ypftf mb akme apt Tkantt Old, mkm 
were fotpn the Seeds of Rebellion again ft the Glorious Martyr your Royal he did it,. md h#d kit. For times to wake. 
father of ever Bleffed Memory. * - For my part 1 think thofe who call to mind kefe fayinga ofthi! fort* have 

' v - ' ; ^ , - , wry 



' ' .. (• 
*iry Ungentiemen. liice Memories I take ttiis learned KMght to liave too 
great tendernefs and regard to the Noble Earl to dcferc him in fo weighty a 
matter, lie will confider that fuch fort ofexcufes will not ferve above once. 
It may be eafy to getofFwJren only ^ few poor Common Souldiers, who 
have bin long dead and bjuried, are in the cafe j but it will not be fo when 
the conteft is with asmany"Statutes,that have many of than liv’d long, and 

■ tis to be hop’d they are pretty healthful ftill, and likely tolaft much.lbnger. 
No, I have no do.ubt but when ever he fhall be call’d upon he will be ready 
to make good the Law Of his Addrefs, and therefore 1 fhall look upon the 
Noble Earl as fully Juftified in this Point. 

A fecond thing objefted to this Noble Earl is his fitting and ailing in the 
High Coritmillion Court, which is pretended to be direilly againft One ex- 
prefsAQ: of Parliament, tho not againft fo many of the former charge*"1 

I ought to be very cautious of what I fay in relation to this point, her 
caufe the Ifuiug *nd caujing to be Executed a Commijfim under the Great 

' Seal for ereffing of a Court call'd the Court of Commiffoners for Ecclefiafli- 
cal Caufes, was one of the charges againk the late King. But I have, been 
alfur’d by very cdnfiderable perfonsi that in a debate, not long fiuce touching 
the Deprivation of ^ Simoniacal Biftiop fome Noble L——s made a large 
advance towards fhewing t he Neceffity of fuch Commiffion, and would not 
allow but that their muft be a failure ofjuftice without it.’ ff 

But fuppofipg that in all the Rigor of Law, as things now ftand, this mat-: 
ter cannot be entirly maintain’d. Yet if I can prove the Noble Earl went 
herein upon as fure Grounds as mayjuftify the A£lions of a prudent man in 
any other cafe, be ought not to be Cenfured with Severity. 

The Obje&ions againft this Commiihon are, that it was ere&ed againft 
Law, that it was intended for the ruin of the Church o£England, and that 
|t was carried on to the Eftablifliing of Popery in the Univerlities. 

As to all thefe matters, I think the Noble Earl has much to fay for him- 
felf ascan reafonably be expeded from any man. As to theFirft this was a 
Commilhon for^Ecclfefiaftical Caufes, and who fhall Judg of it but Ecclefi- 
aftical Lawyers ? No man will fet himfelf upon an equal foot for Knowledg 
of this kind with the Right Honorable Sir Char, ffedges, his Majefty’s Prin- 
cipal Secretary pf State, and Judg of the High Court of Admirajty. Was 
not he Advocate to that Com million? And was it, not by his Advice they 
A died? Nothing fqrely which they did was more Obje£lable than their Pro- 
ceedings againft Magdalen Coll edge. . And was it not upon him that the 
V^eightof that Expedition lay? 1 fuppofe no body will affirm that the Ec- 
cleliaftical Commiffioners, as to the Law part at that time, did much rely 
pn the then" Bp, of Chejler, or L. C.J. Wright, or Bar, Jenner. The Let- 
ter publilh?d ip the Printed Relation of thofe Proceedings, written by the 
fellows of that Colledg, dated the 20 of Offob. 1687. and directed to thus 
Honorable pcrfbni fays they were glad of his being Employ’d, becaufe of 
fais Learning and Ingenuity. When an Enemy makes fuch a Confcflion 
had not this Noble Earl ground enough to Depend upon the Legality pfa - 
Comrniftion, where fuch a Man, where fuch'a Man fo frankly took fb great' 
affrajre 7:'‘0 ' ^ . 

Secondly, as the Noble Earl might well think himfelf fafe in point of 
Law from what has bin laid,1b moft alfuredly he could not think the Church 
could receive any Detrimeht from that CommiffioA while he had the Right 
Reverend Father in fcfod the L. Bp. of Kpchefitr fitting by his fide. I take 
him to be the Steady fupport of the Church even at this day. ’Tis he that 
proteds the Inferipr Clergy from Opprelfion. Tis at the Deanery of , 
that all the fecret-Councils of the Church are held ; ' And therefore the No- 
ble Earl might upon good Ground^ think himfelf fecure as to hurting the 
Church while he kept fuch Company; : J 

J exped to have it objected to me that the "Bp. has renounced this CdTn- 
miffion ip his printed Letter to my L. Do/Tet^, which he owns to be Writ- 
ten only for a Mitigation of his Offence, and not tofufify his fitting in 
that Court ' I acknowledg this to betrue, but this Letter was Wrote after 
jhe Revolution, after all t he Mifehief over, and after this Court was no more. 
So let the B—. in his Humility take what Ihame he pleafes to himfelf, I ftili 
infill upon it, that his Example might very well mifleadtbe Noble Earl, 

Thirdly, The Noble’ Earl," could never eurertain a lufpicion that this 
Commiffion could be to the prejudice of the Uni verfi ties, and leaft of all fo 
the introducing of Popery there, while the M—- of N——•made one of 
the Number of Cpmmiffioners, which he did to the very laft: His Love to 
Learning is known by his liberality to Dedicators: his Skill in the Latin 
Language appear’d eminently in his reading two Commiffions lately at a 
Conference, and could he be Engag’d in a bufinels which might prejudice the 
Univerfities ? As to Popery the Noble Earl I dare fay never heard him fu- 
ipeiledof fheleaft Bias to that or any thing of that kind, and therefore he 
*'onld fear nothing frOma Commiffion where he had a Companion fo Free 
from Superftition, from fell'Love, from pride, ill Nature, and fo known 
an Epemy to France that is upon Record to this Day. 

Texpe£l robe bit ip the Teeth with his Confeffion and Retra&ion written 
to Dr. Tillotfon, and his devout kneeling at the Elevation on every Sblemh 
Pay in the-P- ■ - ■■■iChappel. 

To’the- Firft of thefe the Anfwer is the fame as'before, this Letter came 
not put til! King James was gone. And to the Second I hope that, is no 

s great Reflexion, why might hot his L   p take the fapie liberty with 
another great Cpprtier. olfr'ifqaman the Syrian who found it necelfary to 
Bow himfeif with his Mailer in the Houfe of Kimmon. ^ But 1 do not fee 
how this concerns the Noble Earl,;whole Apology 1 am Writing and who 

'furely if he did a little Err, defefves great Indulgence from every reafbn- 
able man upon the Account: of his having Err’d in fuch Company. 

The Third thing which the Enemies ofthis Noble Earl endeavor tolpresJ 
abroad to his prejudice, is, (what did provoke me above all other things, 
becaufe it feem’d to touch him as to his Juftice and Integrity, for which be 
does <a truly deferve tobe Honor’d,J I mean'the cutting of Three leaves out < 
of a Book containing the Accounts of the Hearth-Mony, during his Adrai- 
niftration of theTreafury in the Reign of King Chdries the IL together 
with other Scandlous Circumftances relating tothat affair. 

But it pleafes me infinitely to think I have the cleareft Anfwer to give to 
this unworty fnrrmfe, (for it is no niore,) which can poffibly be imagin’d. 
No man douhts of the Noble Earls Wifdom and Forefighr, and thereforeit is 
impoffible for any man to conceive that, if he had been Confcious of any in- 
direct Practice, in that matter, he would not have made ufe ofhis Power ' 
(which all will Agree was very great after the time when this was (uppofed to , 
be done} to have Damn’d all ppffibility of a future Enquiry. But on the 
Contrary, which I urge as a Demonftration of his Innocence, this whole 
Account is open at this very day. And if any of the Epemys of this Noble 
Earl have a mind to examine into it, they may do it as foon as they pleafe ;v, 
and I dare fay he boldly Challenges them to do it. I have, heard it laid in t 

Difeourfe by his Maligners, that he may be fo bold now, becaufe Sir P*. 
Traunt, Mr. Xingdori and Mr. Shales are dead, and that this Challenge 
was never heard of before. To this I fay, tho there be no end of venemous 1 
apd malitious Infinuations, yet I thing it an Anfwer, that there are two 
worthy Gentlemen ftill Alive, and of great Reputation for integrity, who 
know the whole Truth of this matter j I mean Anthony Row, Efqj and Wi- 
Rridges, Efq $ and if it fihould be thought fit to have them throly examin’d/? 
I do not in the leaft doubt but it will tend to the Honour of this Noble Earl, \ 
who is ready to abide the fevereft Scrutiny. 

The Fourth thing which is frequenly Objeded to this Noble E,. is furely 
the moft foul and worft Grounded of all Slanders, as if there had bin times 
when he was not 'thought a very Refolute and Zealous P roteftant. But I 
(hall eafily Vindicate him. 

There are two things urg’d as the Grounds for this Scandal, The Firft is, 
a Speech which it is pretended this L. made many Years fince, when he was 
AaabafTador to the King of Poland, wherein there are pafiages which (hew 
him to have bin at that time in the Secret for Advancing Popery and France, 
and for Ruining the Liberties of England, and the Republick of Holland, 
Why may it not reaionably be believ’d that the Speech which is handed a- 
bout is an Impofture. It is certain that John Sobisky King o£ Poland was a 
ftranger to the RngHJh Language, and therefore this is not the true Dicoutfe 
pronounced before him, and poffible it may bC very unlike it. , To convince 
the World that there is a ProteClion often found for worth and Vertue when 
it is leaft expeded: Tho this happen’d many years ago,, yet there is a Re- 
verend Divine, and an unfufpected Son of the Church of England, Dr. RoL > 
South ftili Living. He waited upon this Noble Earl in that Etnbafiy, He 
pht this very Speech for h im into Latin, in which Tongue the Earl Deliver- 
ed it, and the World will very fuddcnly fee theAu then tick Paper publiffi- 
ed by that Learned perfon, which will doubtlefsbe a full Vindication of hi:: 
moft Honored Lord and Patron. 

The Second occafion taken for Propagating this Slander, will I hope ap- 
pear very frivolous as foon as tis mention’d. It is that this Noble E* i in 
King James's Reign was fo little fix’d and Refolv'd in his Religion, - that ?he 
yielded tp be mfirufted, and was content to admit of a Dilpute between 
fome Priefts of the Church of Rome and. fome Divines of our Church, in 
his prefence, and after it was over he remain’d fo far in fufpence as not to 
Declare which fide had the better. 
/ Suppoffing this Fa£t be true (which the Divines who were concern’d in 
the Diljpute may perhaps latisfy the World to be quite otherwife j J ,1 do 
not fee what'great weight can be laid on it. No man can be too well inform’d. 
He mighbe thought obftinate and unmannerly to his Mafter, if he had re- 
fufed the Conference. Nor ought his filence to, be Objected to him a* a 
Fault, every one knows how extreamly well bread the Noble E. is; and pat- 
adventure he might thing it Rude to put the Priefts out of Countenance. 
Perchance he thought it Wifdom at that time to keep his mind to himfelf. 
We all know how great a Mafter ofi TaCkurnity he is! But to leave this 
kind ofReafomng, and to put,all thefe unjuft SufpifiUns to an end tprever, 
I willgiveyou the Charader of this Noble E, from one who knows him we)!, 
hisown Chaplain Dr. Hickman, whofe wordevery Body wiJldependon. in 
his Dedication ofhis Printed Sermons to the Noble E. he tell him that fie, 
Afferted the caufe of'the Eftabhfhed Church in\the worfi of times, and had 
given the Worlda Glorious Example both of a Patriot and Cpnfejfor. Iftis 
fure he cannot mean fince the Revolution •, after fo unbiafied and difinterefled 
a Chara£fer,I fhall add no more,and ! hope every one will fay jt is enough. 

I will taT<e no ice only of o ie more Objeilion made to the Noble E. which I thirrivd'i 
need little Anfwer It is (aid. He oppofed he pn tng the Crqv/n on the Kings.Head, 
wouldnot have had him acknowledged. Righ fiil King, Prqfe kd gairi t the Bill 6fRe- 
cognition, aud was violently againft the Af(b:htion, *nd ailed he itkepar. in nfioftb- 
ther th hgsof that nature. Wirnout en|uir n ; how far thefe Erings are orne, I tak- t 
to hivc a very Sedi ions Tenden y. Jc i morc a ReieHion on he King than the N^bi " 
Lord Itistoin ri ate, as if he King afted by Humor rath r then J dgment, whp-a 

'he Ch ;fes Minifteis. (oodly, n :y it isto ctdl nqueftionhis W ifdom. For moft certainly, 
ifOppofing iindobftruiiinj betre way !0 are tne(s, t erenever w l bewanunt» Cand - 
datei eno ge of thn (or for h s Majetties fwq r -> VI

! con.lud-,,; herofbre, that e her t&dfe 
thing ere fdfe, or elfe tha the Noble'E.htsfbund ottfnrew y omikemcretli^me- 
nougn Amends to hisMajefty for - llth t s p;ft. 

I (hall Conclude at ffecir, ti 11 kno •/ h w mv pdo-' EndeVorscr: accepted, wpect 
offer them with great Hum lity t if this fecoel, Iftii i fpoin Pub,t(h a fecond Pari pf fhv 
Apology, ifothe wife, I havedone,ccomuchalre„dy\'. , ; ., 


